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B2R. HAND'S i

msfne$ ifflitk I
Phosphates and Hypophosphites jCJjuSE
Addcu without change of

..n.i utii. r.r !.. it if .. -"uuainiim lur i uniuy usu names lllrivc on ll

A S ilil by Druitlt and (itoceij. Writ; lot bcMtU

THE DR. HAND CONDENSED MILK CO.,

i, .. . - - . -

Ice Cream.
HOST IN TOWN.

Per
c Quart.

LACKAWAHHA DAIRY CO

2ilf tenf Orrtfril'romDtlr l)!lvori
I

.J;-J- 7 Adam Alenus.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Paggage Checked Direct to I lotels
and Private Residences.

Office- D.. L. tt W. Passenger
Station. Phono ?Vl.

Dr. H. B. WAItf,
bpiriAi.bt.

LYI:, bAK, NOSt and THROAT
r iiMMIS? UOt'IS- -' VII.LI.M" DM)".,
:i 1? 80 a. m , p. in. 0ip. i'ottortire.

'

: CITY NOTES I

liKCtl'LAR Ml.f.llNO. Ihc-i- will Ik ,. rfguhr
nitctin? of tlic 1.1 in 1'irk Liiclc ol hlnii's Daiuli-tu- t

jnd sons in their mom thlj cuiilng. hl

HAH M I.U.lIT.-iK'- d.il iitlrcr Dunlin nr.
tiil j nun on W.nlili'tjtiiii mwiiiic I L cirn'iip

. riding .i bicjclr without a lictn-o- .

XLDEIMIAMO M.UIIilAtii:. Jiiiim W. 1!oiK.
"ill, o( soutli Ciiu.111, W'jjno lOiinl.v, iumI Mny
Komucp, of filjplunt, were uiarrtcl li.v .Hcrnuti
Howe JfJtCielii.

MI.I.IIVO Hi' Tlir. Hl!. Ilir iiirinli'is of tlic
1 i Kaunniia lUr will uvrt it tlic
lw library at 11. Ij (dock IIiIk ninuiing ti
take S1T10 action ifgjiilinc tli clcitli uf Anthony
Hiuuitmi. esq.

111.1 IM.D 'ID I'AV.-.lo- lm Dunn .n hnol $J ot
l' Milcriiun llimc in police eeiirt votculiy for

to pj for pool RntiiFn. tleoiuo llninpr,
I'H'pnclor ot the Wlile AnaUe ol room, 011 to
1'itiri .ivtnuc, jppcarul d.imst hlui.

111111:1; imi.i:i or rAKi:.-- it tiuce una
rakii tlut (l.uko Hi ol Iirr-- . coiitiltiiitcil trnvjnli

Hii lunch scrw-i- l to the sill; striken .ilirr ics. of

tnilii'g 11.1r.i1le. U,i.l wrltluc nu-is- l 'llio Tilli-iii- ii

In My jeteiiliy that It v.is Hiiro boxed of
clears which uro lontrihiitcil.

in nr.niMus'.s nTici:.-iioi,- wrr ot wiiii
h"ih jcttciiljy admitted tu pioh.itc the will of
tin" Into Jo'opli I). Uo.wl and si.inlcil Kttcn
KMaiiicntary tu Amu UojO, Ins i(iluv. In
tlic ctato of 'Iiiuothy flaney Icttm o ailininli.
mtlon wcjii guntcil to Oatharino Jljnsan. It

I'W DAXs.- - lliu P1l.1w.up, I.iik.iuniin.1 mil
Western ccmpiny uil jiMcirljy ut the tnliici
nii the vilify, anil will pjy Imkiy at tha
DiJinonJ, Maiiiillc ami Moiu. 'Hie l)r1au.ire
and Hudson company pild jcieiiljy .it the Ur
1 'in' l.HJttett's C'rcrk, Vmi Munh, lirassy

colliery jnc i,)( iy, Oil pliant.

( IIAlttiim Willi AsAl'Ir.-Siai- mid ram,
'iv mi uuiMi i.uiiK s auin, ia- aricsttu Jc i

IcrJjV on the ih.ntrf nf nnitt an. I l.ili,,. T.rn. .

ferrcJ by Henry Yitlkvr. Vocklim U the htablo
boii at Junai Long'. ons' bun 011 Ailauu aic
mif. ami rcrcntly he ami l'.inij hia a tlupute
.iljoiit ihinciiis lioiwi, which culinlnalid, to I

Aoclkera .iIIckch, In I'arili. hitting him. Ho wa$
iiriu unatr ym nail tor lii jppcaiancc in cuurt
by AUuiiuii Hone.

JiLJIAV hl-l,- lN(I,AIMi:il.-l- uo rcnums
ft 'UioiiMi JkN'ciliry, whu was apli)l.ili;i last
1'nd.iy iiIkIiI at Mi. Healing', bo.iullng huii.o
on Mulbory bticct. ntlll lio unclilmcil at t'u-l-

uiorKUc. o Mtifjctoiy answer has been
rnciuil from the brother cuiinnmikateil with atIn., .mil unlets worcl li nnm rcciheil (rnm
ilithu, the unuliii may bo Intcried lot illy,

the c.pciwi bclnv dcurrwl by .1 lolleuion tikcn
up .it (he DkUcm woiks while I wus
rinplojcd.

rUUI.lL-ATIO- ll) CONilNrii-Pi- ol. Clei1
Storms and Slam for Maich anne.us with thn
announcement that thu UKOinpllshrd cljughtcr of
tho lato puhll.her, Ulnza (.'. L'ulrd, who for

'

m.ii uiim iui nir latiiii a,otl.ite In editorial a
wuik and hif iliUf aiti.t, will tonlinuo the

The iliuajod, with tint m,f. instinct
ilutKontiolle.1 him. iiiurc-- uirjiiist di.a,tcr l.riiefiBly hli daiiRhter in the tlcld
of najuro and Minna ,(, IC (,,,,,,! ,,
il or nlppms her wuh the ktn.wl.
'Igpiieces.ii v lr. maintain the tpctul woik

of tljij pitbllcallon 111 iho luimc. Ilut lt$ Cole

17
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t BOND OFFERINGS.
4. Sprlnu Brook Water.Ut Mte.Ss

Lackn. Vnllcy Elec. light, lBt
fmg. 5s.

Not th Jersey and Pocono Moun-tai- n

Ice Co., 1st Mlg. 6s
Standard Gas Co., 1st Mtg. 5s.
jjfhightoii Water Supply Co.,
gtbt Mtff. 5s.

Ijnw Mexico Railway and Coal
JCo., lbt Wtf?. 5s.

Inscription and price on appli- -
cation.

M .Droatlway, N, V. .AVJIkeVllarre. ff X, Catbondate. 4--

, 5 and 8, .Cominonwialtli Dldi,, t ff Kctnt';u. . 4

M MH-- r l Htt ttfirr- - .
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Mill meet the ilrnnnrh I 1 m lain, MIKm Ilittc
I.r,.cr.

TRIED TO STEAL RIDE.

John Had a Narrow Escape from
Death.

S.1111 John, nn Arabian pettilliM', wu
attVKtcd by Siftla1 Ofllrcr
yesterday for .leullti(f a 1 lile on 11

l.ucluiwiitinu tinln. Ho wuh arrnlgnnd
before Aldcrinun Honc unci coiumlltud
to thu county Jitll In default of a line.

John had tt very narrow cmipc from
death Just 1)ofon arrested. Wlien
the HlooiiiMburiT train pulled out from
tlie Laekawatiim Htutluii, J0I111 climbed
up between the b.iRKnKC cur and the
firft coach. He was detected by the
conduotot. who cuine towards htm.
Tills action ulunund John, who Jumped,
or rather fell from the train, only nilss-ln- p

faultier under the wheels by tho
width of ;i hair.

McDonnld amis standing on the plat-
form and arrested him for stealing 11

rldo, such ns It wit- -.

DEATH OF HENRY GRIFFIN

Statement That His Wife Makes
with Reference to It Par-

alysis Was the Cause.

Henry Grlllln, ot 721 Columbus ave-
nue, died at his home jesterday, uf
paraljhls:, resultant from u attoke

about a weel: ago. It lh til-Ic-

liv ceitatn of his friends that
deoeasi-- waa not afforded the proper
medical attention and Coroner .1. .1.

Uoherls was HKid to .

It Is bald that nothincr but Chilstltin
Science treatment was allowed Mr.
'Irllllti. A fct.itemrnt from M15. ijrlllln,
tho ilercased's wife, rIvcs the-- follow-In- jj

vtrston of the matter:
My lato huoband, Henry tirlttiii w.i tjl.cii ill

tome wcek ago, and had Win under the
cue of phjidiian uf (hU lti. 1IU in lb

Mdiul light to eho.i.e whiten r mcdlc.il treat-
ment he pleased ha ncicr 111 any intatne ben
denied him or in an.i way inteifcnil with by

fimlly. A pb.iMei.in io1d haw at jiii tunc
il'ltcd hail .it hit huiiie had he hmiftelf in .my
whi eipii''!! ,1 defile to hue nne. About rine
week aeo ho nm .lileken il'.n with p.ual.i'l.
He then Mid that ho tnouudit the iiiediilnc ho
hid I1n.11 takln; was repon-ib- b tor lliU eouduiin
and would take 110 111011, nii'l he hlnicl(

to ,n put imihr the ijic ut ( hiktlan
science.

I'rlendt of lil. luce hiippivid llnl innlnal
tieitmcnt w.1.1 loielMy Mtlhilr.mii but this U
pcrtlthely .1 niMako. At the of thee
imi.iLcn fricndi lie c 01 oner with ,1 band ( hW
men, eanie to our home, but wire denied ad-
mittance on the ground that to allow them to

jt him in hk helplcx eondltioii would
be .111 lniah.n ot Mr. (Jrilfln'it Imlnlduil

llglitt. For when .1 fiithful and prolonged trlil
medleliie had uttcily tjllii) to eien relkie

him and led him pcifcitly hclplc.- -, Ilils com.
mon fiecdom of 0111 couniiy ruc him the right

try am other unatliu ittim he inied to.
While under tho can of t'hristnn Science he
hid the of , epcrl(iiced litusc, ho
had eiery cmnfurt und all the cue lonimon

tmild gle to ani one under ,in mIuii
tieatment. And now the public ha," on'b to

record one more midlca! falluio whiili mb'e-i)U- i
nl boo and iaic hnmn unable to annul.

If other illy papeis eo lit 10 comment upon
the liicuiiMaiicc of inj htuband's death, I will
ak them in coininon f.iirno to copv this ft.it".
"'cnt- - Mi. W. II. liull'm.

A GREAT AUDIENCE.

Saw "David Harum" at tho Ly-
ceum Last Night.

Tho liitercht shown In tho production
of "David Harum" last nlRht Is beH
attested by the tremendous audience
which crowded the theatre. It was a
record-break- er for the house. Ueforo
Wednesday noon the cnt'lre house was
sold.

Last nlcht the demand fm. .tn,,ii,
room was so Kreat that Munagei- - Duffy
was comiKdled to lefttse to sell until
those holding tickets were seated. Thispteeuted tho confusion that would re-
sult from the crowding of the lobby
and the standing room in the rear.

Dy S.13 tho ctowd seeking standlng
rootn stretched from the box otllce
along the arcade as far as Wyoming
avenue. Hundteds weto turned away
who could secute neither scats nor
standing room. An effort will be madeto liuvo Crane play a return cngago-meii- t.

The play Is reviewed on I'ugo 0.
m

A CLEVER FORGERY.

Attorney Thayer Dlscoveis Fraudu-
lent Use of His Home.

Attorney K. W. Thaver noon ,..r.,.i,..
ing his mall yesterday discovertil in It

leturncd letter fiom AVushlngton,.. j., which convinced Him that a clev-
er forger was using his nuino for
fraudulent purpose.

It wus wiittcn upon one of his letter-

-heads und addiessed to F tj.
iirown, Washington, stutlng that a
check lor IP' wtib Inclosed, The
check was found In (he envelope,
drawn on the Traders1 bunk. it is
thought that the check and letter weirs
sent to a confederate, ami failed to
reach him.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Three Pianos Cheap Today at Guern-
sey Hall.

Number one Is 11 hlgh.gia.le. on sale
for ouhIi only. It Is a splendid Up-rig- ht

Piano with all modern improve.,
moats, mahogany case, and tone un-
surpassed In btllllancy, strength and
line singing rjuallt ; bus been used butvery llttlo and Is piactlcally new.
Don't miss It it you want a baigaln.

Number two la a veiy fine medium
grudo X'prlght Piano, lutest design;
regular pi Ice, $3r.y on time. Has been
teturned for used less
than six months; will bo old at a very
.)v ilijure to the lucky one who calls

first.
Number tin no Is 11 very lino tiquuro

Chlekeilng Piano, In excellent con-dltlo-

worth to anyone $130; can be
purchased for cuuh ut a very low tlgur
today. These bargulus aro all genuliii
and tire the best ever oficred.

Don't fall to cull at Guernsey Hull
and see for yourself.

.1. W. Guernsey, Pruprlctor,
ail Washington avenue.

ticranton, Pa,

CLOSE OF THE
CONFERENCE

LAST MEETING HELD IN THE
HAND RESIDENCE.

Tho Morning and Afternoon Sessions
Weie Held in tho Second Presby-
terian Church Number of Able
Papers Read and Discussed Judge
Jessup Presided at the Parlor Meet-

ing Held Last Night An Address
Was Delivered by Dr. Halscy.
Number of Lctteis Read.

The mlKslonary conference of the
Presbyterian churches of tho middle
dlstilct or tho Presbytery of Lacka-
wanna was brought to mi end with a
pallor conference for men hist night
at the icsldetico of Hon. Alftcd Hand.
In addition to this, two other sessions
were hold yesterday at tho Sieond
Presbyterian church to mark tho clos-
ing scenes of the gathering.

Tho morning session opened at 10
f 'clock, when ably prepared papers
wero read by Rev. Dru. Patterson,
Hulsoy and Dunlap. The question of
"How May Men He Made to Keel the
Missionary Motive?" was tho point

by th speakers. In his "Testi-
mony of Experience." Dr. Patterson
very cleverly brought out points of
Interest and Importance to the mission
work. ".Suggestions for the
was Dr. ilulsey'a subject and his

foi future missionary work
were built upon a solid basis, tho
strength and importance of tile mis-
sions today. These papers completed,
11 general discussion of the points und
arguments advanced was held until ad-
journment.

DKVOTIO.VA I, EXERCISES.
At --' o'clock the conference came to

Older and devotional exorcises were
led by Rev. William E. Gibbon,
The Rev. I. J. Lansing. I). D.. read a
scholarly paper on "Prayer and. Mis-
sions," followed by another on" of Dr.
Dunlap's Impressive discourses. Dr.
Dunlap discussed missionary agita-
tions, sermons and other matters of
that untitle. Other addresses were
in.idn by Dr. Halscy. Re. Charles Lie,
of Catbondale, and Mr. A. V. Dickson,
In "The Duty unci I'm lieges of Mli-slona- ry

Intelligence," Rev. William R.
Harshaw. I. D., of West Pittston. gave
11 thoughtful and d dis-
course.

Judge Jessup pienlded at the parlot
confeieiiee, which was thoroughly In-

formal. ('Initios H. Hand, treasurer
or the Presbyterian Board of Foreign
Missions, was Iho first speaker.

In inltoduclng his talk Mr. Hand
explained thut "not mure than 0110
layman in cwry ton has an Intelli-
gent knowledge of the- - woik of the
foreign missions, but I do not say this
as a word of reproach." Continuing,
he said: "I bollcio that when the lay-
man fully understands-- , tho mission
work will he icvoltitlonlzcd."

Nxt to thu old church board or New
England, he stated, the Presbyterian
Foreign Hoard Is the oldest In the
Enlted St ii tea. "It 1ms sent Its mis-
sionaries," said he, "Into more coun-
tries to combat with more separate
religions than any other body, and Its
percentage of expenditures Is lower
than any other board."

THoRoruir iu'siness plans.
At this point ho gave a description

of the business doings In tho treasur-
er's depaituieitt of the Foreign Mis-
sion Hoard, showitier the thorough
business plan upon which it Is run.

Dr. Halscy followed and took as
his theme "Tho Hreadth and Work ot
the Hoard" Letters wre lead 1'ioni
missionary workers In China. Japan,
Slam, Corca, Philippines and other
countries whole heathen dwell, and
they proved very Interesting. "Thera
Is not a phases of human suffering that
Is not ameliorated by missionaries,"
declined the speaker.

Dr. Hulsey is a forcible speaker and
when telling some pathetic experience
his voice was often choked with emo-Ho- n.

Dr. latter.son. of Orange, N. J., was
tho last speaker and dlscusssd tho
method employed In the great work of
giving religion to a bai barons people.
A light lunch was served In the dining
room at tho conclusion of his remarks
and the conference of the Presbytery
of Lackawanna was thus closed.

AN OLD FORGE DISPUTE.

Borough Doesn't Want to Pay All of
Township's Debt.

Attorney John II. Bonner, repiesent-In- g

the borough of Old Forge, yester-
day filed a bill In equity against tho
township of Old Foi go. Tho complaint
attached Is made by John E. Morgan,
president of the borough council.

This sets torth that the borough of
Old Forge wus erected out of tho town-shi- p

of Old Forge on May 1. ISS9, and
neurly the entire township Is now

In the borough. At the time of
the creation of tho borough the town-
ship had a debt of 14,000 und an as-
sessed valuation of ?S00,000. All but
$100,000 of this assessed valuation Is
now Included in Old Forge borough.

The attempt Is being made. It Is
claimed, t" compel tho borough to as-su-

the whole of thu township debt
of $1,000 an1 t out t Is asked for un or-it- er

providing that tho township shall
pa Its proportionate share of the debt.

SUIT IN EJECTMENT.

E&tates Want Clover Hill Coal Com-
pany to Vacate Coal Land.

Ell Kirk Price, Jr., Willis Martin, Ji..
and Sargeant Price, sr of Philadel-
phia, executors of the will uf E. K,
Price: Hesslo A. Muiiulkhuyseu und A.
Howard Pancoast, of Philadelphia,
trustees of the estate of James Pan-coas- t,

and Theodore (). Wolfo and
Mujor Everett Win ion, uf this city,
executoiH uf the will of the lute H, H.
Throop, began yesterday a stilt In
ejectment to compel tho clover Hill
Coal and Lund company to vacate
ninety-seve- n ucren and llfty-sl- x perdu s
of coal lands at Hlukely.

The coal lands belong to the several
estates above mentioned, and were
loused on September '.".', S9". One or
tho piovlslous of the lease was that ir
the company ceased mining or neglect-
ed to pay royalties the lease was to be
forfeited. It Is claimed that tho com-
pany has violated both the provisions,
hehco the suit.

The Rummage Sale,
which opens today at - o'clock at 2o9
Washington avenue. Is for the benellt
of tho mortgage fund of Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church. Articles
will bo thankfully received ut the store.

Ask for Kelly's union ci ackers.

HKAUT MSKASi;.

Some Facts Regaidlng the Rapid In-

crease of Heart Ttouble.
Heart trouble, at least among tin

Americans, In certainly Inct easing and
while this may be hugely due to the
excitement and worry of American
business life, it s inoi-- often the. ilt

of weak atomtieh, of poor diges-
tion.

Real 01 ganlc disease Is Incurable;
but not one case In a hundred of heart
trouble Is organic.

The close relation between heart
trouble and poor digestion Is because
both organs aie controlled by the same
Kteat nerves, the Sympathetic and
Pneumogastrle.

In another May, also, the heart Is
infected by the form of poor digestion,
which causes gas and fermentation
fiom half digested food. Their- - Is u
fooling of oppression and heaviness In
tins chest, caused by pressure of tlio
distended stomach on the henrt and
lungs, Interciorlng with their action:
hence arises palpitation and short
breath.

Poor digestion also poisons the
blood, making It thin und watery,
which Irritates and weukens the heurt.

Tho most sensible treatment for
heart trouble Is to Impiovo tho diges-
tion and to Insure the prompt usslm-llntlo- n

of food.
This can be done by the regular use

after incuts of some safe, pleasant und
effective preparation, llko Stuait's
Dyspepsia Tablets, which may bo
found at most drug stores, and which
contain valuable, harmles? dlgestho
elements in a pleasant, convenient
lorni.

It Is safe to say that tho regular
persistent use of Stuart's Dyspeps 11

Tablets at meal thno will cure any
form or stomach trouble except can-
cer of tho stomach.

Full sized package of these tablets
sold by druggists at B0 cents. Little
hook on stomach troubles mailed fieo.
AddresH V. A. Stuart Co., Mui shall,
Mich.

JAMES SAUL FOUND DEAD

His Remains Wcic Found Yesterday
in a Room of tho Longwcll

Hotel at Elmiia.'

Jumes Saul, of North
Hyde Park avenue, West Paik. was
found dead in a room in the Lang-we- ll

hotel, Elmlra, yesterday morning,
whoie bo retlted at 11 o'clock Wednes-
day night. A message was iccelved ut
the ofllce of Special Agent Adamson,
of the Lackawanna railroad, jesterday
afternoon, lequestlng thein to notify
the family, which was done by Detec-
tive Seldman.

Aside lrom these facts but little
could be learned about the circiini-stunet'- s.

Mr. Saul went to Elmlra on
Monday to visit friend, and death Is
Sfinposcd to have been due ti apo-
plexy, rndertaker Wymbs was unti-
tled to prepare for receiving the re-
mains, and a son of elcceusod went to
Elmlra last night to learn the particu-
lars of his death. The body nnlved
hero early this morning.

Mr. Saul was on tho city police force
for about ten years, and was removed
the same time Stephen Dver was dis-
missed. Recently Saul was paid a turn
of money by the city, which whs
awarded him by the cotnts, and when
he iccelved It, obtained a leave of ab-
sent o from the Lackawanna lallrond,
whetc ho was cmplo.ved as night ;kIIcc
officer at the Lackawanna aenuu sta-
tion.

Since then lie did not leturn to work
and a man named Oerrlty was ap-
pointed In his stead. Saul was about
fifty years of age, and Is survived by
his wire and seveial grown-u- p sons
and daughters. Ho was well and favor-
ably known throughout the clly.

A FIVE CENT INCREASE.

It Will Cost Moio to Go to Lake
Ariel This Year.

A circular has been Issued by the
new management of the Erie and Wyo-
ming Railroad company setting forth
that an advance of five cents per li3ad
will bo made this year on tho charge
formerly made to excursion parties
from this city to Mnplowood and Lake
At lei.

It Is further announced that all ne-
gotiations for the use of picnic parties
must be made direct with the Lake
Ariel Improvement company.

AN APPEAL WAS REFUSED.

Baylor-Steven- s Case Cannot Go to
Supreme Court.

The Supieme court, at Philadelphia
yesterday, refused un appeal fiom the
Superior court decision In the case of
William Baylor against L. G. Stevens.

The question was one of negligence
In sotting lire to lumber on the land of
the defendant, the llames spreading to
Mr. Halor'i piopeity, In lieuton
township. The common pleas court of
this county, entered Judgment for tho
plaintiff, and the Supsilor court ed

the decision.

NUBS OF KNOWLEDGE.

Ue hale in America two crcat ttalcj, the arejs
of which hae probahl) never been tiaui.cd.
Tliwc arc Maine in the north and Tfa In the
buuth, where- - Immense tiejsun In wooJ-- , mm-rial-

game and other mtlcle of Milit.ini il pro-

fit aro worth all the rntlinent In.plrcd hy piai .

tlcally ftluelcid expeditions to Ilia Id zone.
According to a leltei tioni Dawi-nn- , In ukrn

tcnitori, the temperature there troni .Ian. s to
.fan. Is wa$ the lowest known cicn in tnat filgld
Kglon. 'I lie lonett tcuipeuturc tint was

prior to tlut time wa a degiecs belo.7
jeio, and tho thermometer dropped day In day
und finally broke all iccotdi. On .Ian. 11 l.ut
it waa fl below teo.

The monolith at Moncherisc, which wa the
larkMt ftone eiuanied In l.'njl.ind, ha. been
fillped bj a black of gunlte iiieauiln elxt.i
eight feet In length, twenty liet In width and
fointeen net in depth, 'Ihli enoimou block win
nuairied at a recent bla.t at the Pc Lank Quai-lle-

near llodmlu Tin entlmated weight li
1.40J ton. It will be wed iu the contrulloi.
ot llcaihy Head llghthoiiu.

llii'K ,Mt I foul in In London of the old u .

rriM nr.cn Adam and lien, Oie Noli' Alkj and,
natuially, connected with tint, aa iniuy Olue
llratiihe. 'Iiierc ure two Jawb' Miil. one
Job' tattle and me Mnipon' Cattle, Oldcu
of all, but not Iho leatt uppiopilate, t a iimn
the Tanner, in Long Lane, Itermor dj , th seat
of tho tanning fnduMiy in South Loi.rlon.

Hy lneam of rmi.lc t'ncle Sim will ire to
Induce the Indians In Mlr,niot.i to ahamlnn lli"ir
wni dainen mid other 'uibirlan irieinoukv. In-

cluding the beating of tho . I'i.uioi am
to be put Into the uhoola mi all of the ,

teaihein ai i to he euiploje't, "'"I the
work of educating the Indian, to .1 liluher piano
of mutlu than they Imw heietoforc been aecuv
toincd to will be begun.

A cup of hot collce li an unlalllug LaioiuHcr,
if you allow 4 lump ol ,ugar to diop to the bol.
toin of (he cup and watch the air bubble ail-- o

without dl.tiirblng the coficc. If the bobble.
collect In th middle, the wtalher will be Hiii If
they .tdhrre to the nip, forming a ilug, it will
bo either r.iiu or ;nd If the bubbles .iante wlthcut amnlng any liied petition, c hinge-abl-

ncutlivr inaj be expec'

MOIR IS NOW

THE RECORDER
HAS RETURNED TO CITY FROM

HAHRISBURG.

Brought with Hint His Commission,
Went at Once to tho Municipal
Building Wheto He Was Congratu-
lated by a Number of Coiuicllmcn.
Had Nothing to Say About tho
Appointments Which A10 in 2!l

Gift an Chief Officer Under tho
New Bill.

The sudden appointment of Mayor
James Molr, us recorder, Mas received
Ml tli a grout ileal of sin prise hi this
city .yesterday. While It was gem rally
understood Hint ho M'us to get the ap-
pointment, It mus not at ull thought
that It would be made so quickly.

The mayor that was and iccorder
that Is mrlvcd home from HartWhurg
shoitly after !) o'clock last right, with
his commission In his inside pocket, He
went Immediately up to tho municipal
building, whore Ass'stan City Solic-
itor. David J. Davis and Major Eugene
D. Fellows, secrctiuy of the school
board, were In waiting.

Major Fellows Is a notary public, and
Rccordor Molr went wltli him Into his
Inner onico, where ho took the oath of
office, swearing lo abide by the con-
stitution of tho Enlted States and of
the State uf Pennsylvania for the term
of two years. Mr. Davis und Chief ot
Police Robllng wi re tho witnesses

Select council meeting was over Just
nbout the time that tho iccorder got
ready to go home, und 11 number of the
councllnien met him and tendered him
their congratulations. Ho hntl nothing
to say about tho appointments ho will
make.

SMUGGLING DEVICES.

Queor Ways by Which Customs is

Aie Evaded Successfully.
troni the Ncw York Tlme.i.

Few evidences of 'human Ingenuity
are inti''o lntotestlng than the delces
Invented almost every day to batlb Hi;
(".ctectho skill of olllcers of etitums.
Tho smuggler Is nowhere more wldo
awake than In th Fulled States,
wheto ho Is at least a mutch for Ids
enemies of tho customs, and there are
tew days when he does not sitcr 'ed
tu cheating th m out of a f thous-
and dollar.

His ehlel object Is to evade the ilu'y
Imp jsocI on Imported diamonds, and 'us
l.n many ways or doing this

Hy several Ingenious de- -

i'.es lie can disguise tho value of the
diamonds ho Imports, so that stones
which aie worth SloO or $130 a larat
lose at least half their value and are
assjssod for duty ut the lower rale.
Thus, Instead of paying $.".00ii duty on
a parcel of diamonds, he escapes with
a payment of Si.uOo.

The smugglers principal device Is to
mount his diamonds ill tings and
biooches; but bcfoio mounting them
ho gives each stone a thin coating un
the back of brown or yellow atulsh,
thus giving Hie purest white stones
a j.olluwisli tinge und reducing their
vuluo by 30 to- - 75 per cent. Another
successful plan is to subject the stones
to heat until the brilliant surface Is
clouded und takes on a dull, gitylsh
unpen runce.

Thu Milttablo stones, thus deprived
of their luster, are mixed with a nuni-bn- r

of diamonds of tho pool est quality
and ihe entlie parcel Is passed as "rub-
bish," at a value of MO.OOO or $13,000
less lluiii thelt actual v orth. A little
polishing sci ns restoics the burnea
..tones to their original luster, with a
los.s of weight which bents no pio-portl-

to the amount of money saved
In duty.

The I'm Is smuggler Is little, If 'it
all, '.K'hlnd his American rival In In-

genuity, and his devices, on tho evi-
dence of M. Camlllo Simon. mv worthy
or the mos: crafty Chinaman. A short
time ago a brougham, with an Impos-
ing coachman l.i livery, and conveying
what ippeared to bean Invalid gen-
tleman was stopped at the Porto
Duiiphiiie. Tht brougham had passed
at tho same hour every day for mouths,
until nt lost suspicion was aroused.
On ItivobUcatlon tho customs officers
found that the invalid gentleman was
i .Inc dummy und that the brougham
was full of IngJtilous rccptncles for the
smuggling of alcohol.

Not long before tlic authorities
secret iuformatlun that on a

eel tain day a wedding paity would
enter Paris by one of the gutes, und
thut It might bo worth while to sub-
ject It lo scrutiny. On the day and at
tho hour Indicated u long Hie of lan-
daus was seen approaching the gate.
Tho first can luge contained the blush-
ing bride und biidcgioom, and the
other carriages were ciowded with
wedding guests In uproaitous spirits
becoming to the occasion.

The procession was stopped at the
gate, in spite or the indignant protests
of the guests and the teats of the
bride, and a thotough seaich lesultirt
In thu dlscuveiy thut tho landaus were
even more full of spirits than the wed-
ding guests themselves. In the liolluw
shafts, seats and oven In the harness
were concealed 30 liters or puio alco-
hol. Landaus and guesu continued
tholr Journey with sadly diminished
splilts.

Tho Smugglers. ' Museum at the Hotel
do Villa, Purls, Is lull of the Must ex-
traordinary devices for defrauding the
levenue. Nothing Is sacred to the
smuggler, as Is proved hy a collection
of mortuary wreaths, each of which m
u. cunningly devised icceptuclo far
spirits. Fulsp busts, hips, leg.-- , and

huvo ull hold contraband
goods: theru Is n mason's hod hullowe.i
for their concealment, hollow uxles.
wheels, shafts, advocates' ease, bunks

III fact, almost overy dovlro that
practiced ingenuity can suggest.

The most amusing attempt to cheat
the customs, according to M. Slmuii.
was niado by iwo men disguised us
countrymen. One evening three men
weto seen approaching the Menlliiiou.
tnnl burrlei. upronrlutisly di.tink. Tho
middle man, who wus unable to wall;,
wus supported b his two companions,
scarcely less drunk than himself.

The customs otllcers, aniuaud at tho
spectacle, began to chaff the diuuken
men, and one of thrni pUi.vlull guvo
the middle man a dig In the ilbs,
which, to the ofltcer's uuinzcmt'lit,
caused the inuii to collapse und lib
companions to bolt in alarm. Thu
cause of their flight wus quickly

for the drunken man wus ot
India rubber, und his Intoxication wua
Kiitllclently explained hy tho fact that
he was full to tho crown of his heal
with pure ulcohol,

Ask for Kelly's union ciuukeis.

I Our New Designs 1
S In Toilet Sets.

v" Will surprise you.
and fancy, having all

Jm you to select from.
Sets as low as
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We cau suit every taste
styles decorations for
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Co. WyomliH.
Walk In and Look Around wr.

Complete Stock of

the Don't

Slron and Steell
make any mistake when in the mar-

ket for same.

!f Bitten bender & Co.,
0 126 and 128 Franklin Avenue.

I LEW!S REILLY
ALWAYS BUSY.

Nos. 1 14 and 1 16 Wyoming Ave.

WHY CROW?
BECAUSE

Our Shoes Are
Honestly Bought

Honestly Priced
Honestly Sold

That's why you get more value in
our shoes, aud the truth of the matter
is it pleases our customers.

We Place on Sale Saturday
AMD WHILE THEY LAST

. And vou should come to this sael.
You will not be disappointed.

too pairs Men's Working Shoes 75c

ioo cases of L,adies' Rubbers, pair 25c

200 pairs Ladies Vici Kid Shoes, $1.50
kind 1.00

200 pairs Men's Rubber., a little narrow 25c

200 pairs Men's Double Sole Shoas, the
kind that made our store famous the $4.00 'J
aud $5.00 kinds. Why We Grow Price DJ

The balance of our Ladies' Laird &
Burt's lfinc Your size may be iu the 'J A
lot. Why We Grow Price LD3

And Last, but Not Least,
200 pairs Ladies' Comfort House Slip

pers, solid soles aud grain
Why we Grow Price

and

state.

Nos. 114& 1 16 Wyoming Ave
Telephone 2452. pre3 ClAwy fo aijf Pail Of tllB Clly
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